We hope that you will consider one of the following donation/sponsorship levels to support the SWRMS and SWRHS Athletic Booster Clubs golf event to be held October 7, 2017. We are looking for hole sponsors. Your generosity will make a significant difference to the many student/athletes and athletic teams at both schools. This is a fun event for everyone and all skill levels are welcome!

When: October 7, 2017 8:30 AM shotgun start, rain or shine. Check in begins at 7:15 AM Meal and awards will follow.

Where: Asheboro Country Club, 5105 Old Lexington Rd. Asheboro, NC 27205

Format: Captain’s Choice format

Sponsorship: Gold Sponsorship – $300.00 (sign on Tee box and (1) team of four)

Blue Sponsorship - $200.00 (sign on tee box and 2 players)

Hole Sponsorship - $100.00 (sign on tee box)

Open Donation - $ donation of your choice

Why: To have FUN and raise money for the athletic programs at SWRMS and SWRHS

Please return donation/sponsorship form by October 2, 2017
Sponsorship checks payable to – SWRHS Athletic Boosters or SWRMS Athletic Boosters
If you have any questions or for more information please call:
William Davis at 336-460-7026 or email wdavis@pughoil.com
Andy Perdue at 336-963-2520 or email aperdue@striderautosales.com
DONATION/SPONSORSHIP FORM – COUGAR CLASSIC GOLF TOURNAMENT
RETURN TO: William Davis, PO Box 4006 Asheboro, NC 27204

Sponsorship Company Name: ________________________________
Contact person: __________________________________________
Phone: ______________ Email: ______________________________
Sponsorship level: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: __________________ State: ____________ Zip: __________
Date: __________________

Sponsorship Level:

$300.00 Gold Sponsorship- hole sponsorship with sign on tee box
Golfer #1____________________________________________
Golfer #2____________________________________________
Golfer #3____________________________________________
Golfer #4____________________________________________

$200.00 Blue Sponsorship- hole sponsorship with sign on tee box
Golfer #1____________________________________________
Golfer #2____________________________________________
Golfer #3 @ $60________________________________________
Golfer #4 @ $60________________________________________

$100.00 Hole Sponsorship (sign on tee box)

Open Donation $ __________

Questions: call William Davis at 336-460-7026, email wdavis@pughoil.com or Andy Perdue at 336-963-2520, email aperdue@striderautosales.com
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